
tintit10 fcvemxofrtinix6 andmorn1ardjidAID monningmonnlngtegieo1qo fitaft
traiwsarewarpware s are their grandfathers and the shaw such things as cities and civilization prior
nemncmneednees SesenecalsenccassenecasseneSencnecascas ac arearc their cousins these to the fourteenth century existed in amer-

icatribes in cashcasacast of war would combine thetiie I1JI elaman injn thetiletlletite book of mormonmorm en gives
usagesosages have no relatives thetlletile kannankanaskansashansasnanasas call thetiietire following very interesting account of the
them friends and sometimes join them in people who lived upon this continent beforebeanorenorb

carrying on their varwar with therawneesthe Pawrawpawneesneesneeb the birth cfthecathecf thefhe savior
in one of ourcur exchange papers we find and now it came to pasapampass in the forty

elsokinoelroso that a delegation of tilethethatlletiie Serninoleseiriinole in-
dians

and third year of the reign of the judges
of florida under the dirdirectionecton of maj theretlierethiere was no contention among the people

fagan came uptiplipuip in the steamer little rock ofofnephiNephinphiiphi save it wereiveresvere a little pride which
on theirthertheer way to explore the country west of was inin the churchychurch which did edesecausacauseelesa some lit-

tlearkansas with the view of selecting a new disserdissensionssions among the peoplepeddlepeddie which afzargarger
residence near the creeks to which nation fairs were settled in the endinandinending of the forty
they belong for the future homesborreshorreshornes of their and third year
tribe they purchased horses at this place and there was no contention among the
and leitleftlentienn yesterday morning for the west and people in the forty and fourth year neither
intend proceeding to fort gibson vwas therathere much contention in the frr4fortyy and

ferthfirthfifth year
DISCOVERY OF ANCIENT RUINS IN and it came to pass in thehienie forty and sixth

CENTRAL AMERamenAMERICAICA yearye r there were much contentions and many
dissensions in the which there were an ex-
ceedingA late number of the londonliterary ga great many which departed out of

zettetette contains a letter from lieut col gal-
indo

the land of zarahemlaZarah emla and went forth unto
at peten in central america giving the land northward to inherit the land and

somebome idea of these antiquities which rescue theyhey did travel to an exceeding great distance
america fgromfromrom the charge of barbarism insomuch that they came to hargetargelargebarge bodies of
these ruins extend for more than twenty water and many riversrivers yea and even they
miles and must anciently have embraced a did spread forth into all parts of the land in-

tocity and suburbs the principal edifice isa whatever parts it hadbidhaahid not been rendered
supposedbupaupposed to have been a palace formed of desolate and without timber because of the
two rows of galleries eight feet wide sepa-
rated

manmany inhabitantshabitants which hadllad before inherited
by wallsxvillswailswalis a yard thick the height of the tiletiietlle landT 2

walls to the eaves is nine feet and thence
more to the top thetlletile stones of i and now no part ofthe land was desolatethree

which
yards
all the edifices are built are about IS18 save it were for timber &cac but because of

the of the destruction of the peoplepidienine broad and two thick ce-
mented

greatnessinches longiong
by morter the front of the palace which hadhid before inhabited the land it waswas

contained five lofty and wide doors numer-
ous

called desolate
statues of stone are scattered about in and there being but little timber upon the

another building which col G calls the face of the land nevertheless the people
studyeludy are numerous full length figures of which went forth became exceeding expert
about six feet high some of them holding in the working of cement therefore they did
naked infants on their right arms and not in build houses of cement in the whichwhichtheythey
the manner of the modern indian worneiiwomenworneii did dwell
who always sat theirthelt children astride on their and it came to passthatpassrass that tieythey did multiply
hips A place of religious worship and a and spread and did go forth from the lanlandd
prison complete the list of buildings enumer-
ated

rsouthwardouthward to the land northward and did
by col G spread insomuch that they began to cover the

dtthewholethe wholewhoie of the ruins says col G face of the whole earth fronm the sivsiisiisouthsea south
are buried in a thick forest andmonths might to the sea north from the sea west to the
be delidelightfullyghtfully employed ir exploring them sea east el

I1 have seen sufficient to ascertain the high and the people which were in the land
yyilizationsxilization of the former inhabitants and that nonorthwardthwardathward did dwell in tents and in houses
theyheyther possessed the art of representing sounds of cement and they did sufsussersufferierler whatsoever
by signs with which I1 have hitherto believ-
ed

believ-
e

tree should spring up upon the face of thethibie no americans previous to the conquest land that it should grow up that in time
were acquainted ithethe neighboring coun-
try

they might have timber to build their houses
for many leagues distant contains re-

mains
yea their cities and their temples and tneirkneir

of the ancient labors of its people synagogues and their sanctuaries and all
bridges reservoirs monumental inscriptions manner of their buildingsedifices &cac everyeverythingthingsubterraneous and it came to pass ar timbertimbel was exceed-

ingthesethesa peoplepeoplpeohlthatbears testimony dissimilar
surprising

from the pre-
sent

scarceinscarceinscarce inin the land northward they did
were

indians
not physically

but their cicivilizationivilization far sur-
passed

gridend forth much by the way ofshipping inaandind
that of the Aleximexicanscans and peruvians7peruvians7 wi6sitheythusttheythust they did enable the people in thetlletile land
must havehalve existed long prior tobotketotkelireliae nnorthwardnortkward0alry ard that they might build many cities 1they ah4h 50botktstt ot wood and of cementfourteenth century tefibf 0fbffandridildlid it came to piss that therethera were trianataanytriany

07 REMAHES wevve are gladgiad to see the pproof of the people of ammon which wereyerevere 11Lamiri
beginbelin to come of the original or ancient in-
habitants

anitesanides by brehlirlhureh did also go forth intonionto1 this
of this continent it is goodgoodjtestitesa landlantlancladt

ofwrmanandonandinardinirdmonymonyinmanyinin favor of the book oftmormonnad mi-tmardnardd now thereareirnanythere aramany records kept of
the book of lviormmoireenmoireonon is goodogaoda06a 127177testiinonyltuatesitusiteiMMon I1414 1 yieroceedingsillaxrocee dings ofjor this people by rnanananmany7.7 of
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this people which are parhicliparticularandparticularfiand4iandand vayv1yvbryvery they went nan6no 1ranknowethrnananan lnowethknoweth sabaveearesaye they know
16largejargege concemiconcerninguiemn them that thetheyy were ccarriedrricd away
but behold a hundredth part of tilethetlle pro and thus tiltiithe face of the whole earth be-

camer ceedings of tbisteoplethis people yea thathe account of deformeddeforind because of thethegjcinpestskempistatempistatem pista and
the Lamalamaniteslamanltcsnites and of the Nepnephitesnephitcshites and their thetiletlletiie thurideringstbundcrings and the lightnings maholaho

i wars and contentcontentionsloniioni and dissdis tensionsnsi6ns and quaking of thetha earth
their preaching and their prophecies and arldalidaridand behold the rocks were rent in twtwainalnaintheir shipping and their building of ships yea they were broken up upon the face Wof
and their building of temples and of syn-
agogues

the whole earth insomuch that thetheyy were
agoagoguesgrues and their sanctuaries and tiertheir found iniw broken faf1fragmentsragnients and irlseamsandirfscanis and
righteousness and thetheirir wickednesswicked nessynesst and in crackscrocks upon all the face ofor tilethetlletiie ianlanlanilI1their murders and elnyrtlnyrthejthea yobrobhobrcbbingsrobbingsdobbingsbings and their S t
iplunderinglundering and all intnnprmtnnnr of abominations and it cainecairecalne to pasthatiapass that when tilethetiietlle thun

derduringsdcringsdcrings and the iglilninsfglilnings and the stormingiand whoredomswboredoniswhoredoms cannot be coniaij4dconte inedines in this
books and and tlletiletiie tempest and the qiiakings4aakings cfcfthecathethe earthwork but belioldtherebehold there araare many did cease for behold they did lastfast for about wtand haverecords of kiqdkiad theymany every the of three hours and it saidspagespace was byb3enbaen kept chiefly by the Neneplitesnephilcsplites some that illethe thnewastime was greater neverthelessand they have been landedbandedhanded down from all thesethesa greatgreitgre it and notable things were done

onone generation to another by theuhe nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites in about the spacespac of three hours andjhenand then
even until they havehava fallen into transgrastransgrzs behold there was darkness upon the liacefatt of
sstonsronio n andaridailaalya have been murdered plundered and the land
huntedliun ted and driven forth and slain and scat-
tered and ftit co1 that there thickcame 0 pass wasthethotile face of the earth and mixedupon darkness upon the face of all the land ininso0 ithe lamanitesLamanites until morewith they are no iadbadmuch that the inhabitants thereof which hadcalled the nebiNepIneblneplritesnepiriteslitesrites becobecomingminominc wicked and

lbccomin not fallen could feel the vapor ot darknesswildarildarlid and ferocious even becoming layea and there could be no light because of thernaraarmammaraanitesnnitesites darkness neither candles neither torches
in addition to the above nephi relatosrelates neither could there be fi rekindled with their

what tooltooktooh placeoace at the crucifixion ot the fine and exceedexceedingexceedinoino dry wood so that therethero
lordylordelord andandshouldshould ruinsruin ofmany cities be dis-
covered

could not be any lichtlightlirht at allillailalibildil and there waswaailit would be no more than a confir-
mation

not any light seen neither fire nor glimmerimmer
ofwhatofwliat wis once on this land of the tvwas neither the sun nor the moon nor the starslord thetiietiletlle account of the great destruction for so great were the mists of darkdarknessnesi which

at the crucifixion is confirmed by thetlletile apappear-
ance

ear were upon the face oftlieoftheodthe land
lince of the face of the land now antand the IFand it came to pass that it did last for theecks in the rocks weor common seams spaceofspace of three days that there was no lightgive it thus and it came to pass inin thellielile seen andiliereandani there was greatgreit mourning andandanilantlanti fourth in the first month inthirty year howlin and all thehowling weeping peopleamongthetiletlle fourth day of the month there arose a L

continuacontinuallyliy yea great were the groangroaningsgroanmgsgroeningsings ofgreat storm suchansuch an one as never hada beenerleri the people because of the darkness and thethothaknown in all the land and there was also a
great anand& terterribleterfiblefible cemietempesttemielemiesu and there waswag thetlletile

them
great destruction which had come upon

terrible thtfindthunderer insomuchthatinsomuch that it did shake
the whole earth as it was about to divide and in one place they were heardhear to cryp
asunder and there was exceeding sharp light-
nings

saying&iyin 0 that we hadeadad repented beforeibefore czichiffthiffis
ninnln suchch as never had been known in all great and terrible day and th2nthsnthin would our e

the chiulaland brethren have been spared andandtheytheyavouldthey would e

not have been burned in that grgreateat city zaand the clityc ity of zarahemlazaahemlaZaahZarahemlaemia did take fire rairalrallemlatihecnlalemla
& thetiietile city ofmoroni did sink into the depths and in another place they were heard toinhabitants thereofof the sea and the were cry and mourn saying 0 that we had re-

penteddrowned and the earth was parriedcarried uup uuponon entedanted beforethisbefore this and terrible andthe city of moronihabwronihahMoroni hahhab that in the pilcplacplace of great day
had not killed and stoned the prophets andthe city thereofthefeof there became a obreogregreat moununW cascastt them out then would our mothers andtainmndinand there and terrilterribleileellee de-

struction
ta was a great our fair daughters and our cbildi6hcliildrcn havehavahatetiletlle land southwardructionst in beenbeeri spared and not have been buried up inin
but behold there was a moreinore great and that great city moronihahaloronibahMoroni hah and thusAthusjwerethusawerewere

terrible destruction inir thetlle land northnorthwardwardi the howlings of the people great and terrible
for behold the whole face of the land was and it came to that there w joicsvoicspass wasas a voicevolceof thetha and thechangedclfnad because tempest heard all the inhabitants of the earthwhirlwindywhirlwindswliftrwindswhirlwinds and thethunderingygthethundcrings and light-
nings

among
upon all tilethetiietlle oaceface of thistillstirls land crying woaopvopand tiiethetite ofexceeding quakingrs great wo woyvovvo unto thistius peopleeople wo unto the inhab-
itantsthetiletiietlle wholewhoie earth and the highways were bro-

ken
whorleof the wholewhoie earth except they shallshailrhallup and the level roads were spoiled and repent for the devildegildegli laughethlaugheth and his an-

gelsand notable cities sunkmany great were rejoice because of the slain of thelkiathelkirthe gairfair
andland many were burned and many were of and it iais beson&adaughtersters peopletill the thereof had fallefallenfailenfaliefaile to laghterslightersLagh myraymayshook buildings n abominationssphsposhoccwsysfyllmr iniquity and thatand the inhabitants thereoftiietiletia earth were tyQslain and the places werfwererleflwerfleftlentleftlenn desdesolateoate and wasaaswms 1liherechere were some cities which remained atadftadibehoidsd thatgreatthat great city barahozarahfinlazarahoZarahfaniafinlaainiaelaeia havebave I1
al bburnedI1med witritliwitliI1i fihirefirebirelr and the inhabitinhabiinhabitantstants thereofthermtherl0but tiitil damdamageaga there was exceeding great uphIPAuth
ananddtheieweretherethareaberetbere were many intheinin themtheinthern which were atlitl ldlthatrgreat city Wfoni havehatehata I1
slain and therethereltherettherewerelveraveilveiweree somiwhichwereeoinewhichtwcre car-
ried

cashedcasyed3p1jtoaotodatopatodefrkavrkasunkjkiL tiiamaomadmeoepinameodepthepina of01 theme seasesees I1
away 1im the whirlwind andaidadaava whiltwhitherher and wethe inhiibitahtajhereotoinhabitzetzinhabitzEtZt femciemc to be drowned
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and behold the great citcity momMonmorvinihnthhahh have NIEW HYMNSHYATINS

I1 covered with earth anand taptbpth ininhabitantsi t an down from the regions ofangelangal cametnereoftnereo1rthereof tiatotix hidehida theptheytheir abominations framtramfroinfrom be-
fore

1 C

my oarefarehacebaceoage thatthatathatn 111 1 pji glrygiryalryg TV

and the saints shall x1oti 31 c sitzit upIT i i r to0 o and todtadt 1 thatehat a record was hid toin atkctkcrimorahCriborahmorahqrallarall
msme against themtheirthein cantaCAniacintacaniainingcontainingining the fulnessfalness 0ofjesusej esus s gogopdgoadpelipellpeil
andaridarld behold the city ofgigalofgiga1cigal haebarebavehave I1 caused the nant his wI1 and alsomisoaiso cov to gatherhisgather peopleto besunkbegunkbe bunksunk and the inhabitants theteoftott rieoleieol to be

buried up inin the depths of ohpthplh earth yea 0 israel 100 ismelisraeliI1
and the city onihaaniha and the inhabitants there-
of

initi all Yyojrabidingsoarabidinv q

anidanle the city ofofmocunoalocurndloAlocurn and tiietilehe ihaielinhatei prepare foryourforvourfory ouroun lordtantsaireoftants thereofI1 andth6oand tho itybelty of jerusalem anandd rebaterepate
the inhabitants thereof and waterwatersvaters have I1 when yay6youhfc&rlear these glad tidingtidings
caused tto comecomae up in the stead thereof to
hidebideilideillde theirtirelr wikwlkwikednesswickednessfkdneindedness andadd abominations from A aheavenlyittavenlj treasuretre suie a book fall ofmerit
before my face that the blood of ihq&the pro-
phets

rar9 it rpmepsalisakslks 6om4dustrom thfrdust by the pswerp5vvepowerr of the
andandjusandjhsthaohsths salnissaintasaints shall not come up any spirit

inoremore unto me against them A v6ivaivoicsslrosi the baylisavior that saintssainta can relyandA id behbeholdid thecltfofthe city of gadiandiGadi andi and thecityfjfcityyf 6adioqbgadiomnah and the citycity of jambjacob on
anuandand the city of gimgimnogirngimno all these have I11 to preparepieparepiegare forthe dayilayslay when he brings again
caused to be sunk and made hillslulls and valleys zion
inin the places thereof and the inhabitants
thereof have I1 buried up in the depths of the 0 israel 10I1 0 israelisraeliI1
eartheaxtb to hide their wickedness and abomina-
tions

iniii all your abidingsabi dings
from before my face that the blood of prepare for your lord

the prophets and the saints should nonotfiorrefcorrefiorieflorrefccomeorreorie
whenwaen you hear these gladgiadgild tidingsup ananyy more unto me against them

aridandardd behold aliatthat great city jacobugathjacobugatliJacobu gatligath listen 0 isilsiisles and give ear pvevryry nationinhabited the of tilethetiietlle awhich was by people For awaiawalawailyouaraltypintblagenerationin thisthib generationforgreatforgreatthiqsgreat things lyouking of jacob have I1 eiwi totobefobebe burned
with fire because of their sinsbinsns undaudand theirtneirkneir tilefiletiie kinkihjkuiguouigf oil oivf legustjesus in1 zion shallshail flourishfiourish
wickedness which was above all the wicked-
ness

theth exighteousrighteous will gather the wicked must
odtheoftheof the whole earth because of their se-

cret
perishmurders and combinations foribroorabr it was

they that did destroy the peace of myiny peo-
ple

0 israeliisraelI1 oisOlaolarael0 israelirael I1 W
and the government of the landdand there-

fore
in4rkark all youryour abiablgangg8

I1 did cause them to be burned toto destroy for lordlorathemthan from before my facefare that the blood of preparepreparpreharp youryquaqu or
mftist

the prophetsprop liets and the saints should not come whenyheaouyou hearhe theseth se gladgiadd tidingsti dingi
up sntounto me any more against them
andjynadyna behold the city of laman and the

qcilygly of josh and the city of gad and the to him that made the world
citcityofkishkumenrofadfrdf kislikupien have I1 caused to be burn the sunibunsun the moon and stars
fdt with fire and the inhabitants thereof be-
cause andallandaliand allailali that in them isiscaggicaugi of their wickedness iq11 casting outhutput the
prophets and stoning tthemhemnem which I1 did send with days and months andanand years
todeclareto declaredeciare unto thezthemthem concerning their wick-
edness

to hizahatdiedhimthat died
ednesss and their abominations and because f that we might livelivithey did casteast them all out that there were our thanks and sosongsngsnone righteous amongamong them I1 did send down
fire and destroy them that their wickedness we freely giveglyeg g
and abominations might be hidfromhid from before
mymirmtr face that the blood of the prophets and odiourouiouk hope in things to come 41
thetitetipe saints which I1 sent among them might the spirits ickningquickninjgquicklck ning powerpowels

u not cry unto meyne from the ground awagainstnstast should turn our hearts to Whimimshethem and many great destructionsdestruction grhaveharee I1
Ccausedau to come upon thistitis land and upon this whereheavenlywhere heavenly blessings are

daprap04ppeaplepebpleteaplebple because of their wickedness and that wewelnaysmggaynay s nj
abominations r of tbingsbqvethings abovei and always know fr

the livening and themorningBHorning star that god isi eoreforevw
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then all the heirs of himat two dollarsjollarscollars for the twotwovplumesayoalolurnAlO lurnluin eae8 payapaipal nl dieshpromisediesh
ble in &advanced ce hono subscriptsubscriptiosubscriptionsubscriptionywluio n5ailliill b64be re-
ceived

e will find the promisedpromise rest
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